Sallie Mae Bank 2018 - 2019 Scholarship
Application Information and Requirements

READ ALL OF THE INFORMATION AND REQUIREMENTS PAGES
BEFORE COMPLETING THE APPLICATION!

General Information:
1. 15 - $5,000, 10 - $2,500 and 10 - $1,000 one-year scholarships are available.
2. Application deadline is April 6, 2018.
3. Scholarships are for students who are completing an undergraduate program or bachelor's degree in:
   - Nursing Associate (RN)
   - Nursing
   - Respiratory Therapy
   - Teaching
   - Engineering: Chemical, Civil, Computer, Software, Electrical, Environmental, Mechanical, or Technology
   - Technology: Information Systems, Network Management, or Technology Management
   - Pre-Engineering
   at an accredited institution whose main office is located in Cache, Davis, Salt Lake, Tooele, Utah or Weber County, and applicants must be a Utah resident living in Cache, Davis, Salt Lake, Tooele, Utah or Weber County. Applicants attending an online accredited institution must be a Utah resident living in Cache, Davis, Salt Lake, Tooele, Utah or Weber County.
4. Applicants must be enrolled full-time (12 credits or more per semester during two consecutive semesters beginning in Fall (Fall and Winter/Spring)), OR be enrolled full-time in classes one semester and practicum for the other semester.
5. Applicants must have a 3.25 GPA or higher (WGU pass is equivalent to a 3.25 GPA).
6. **Applicants must mail their application.** The mailed applications must be postmarked **ON OR BEFORE April 6, 2018**.
7. All applicants will receive a disposition letter. Those awarded a scholarship will be required to certify they are a Utah resident and sign an acceptance letter/waiver form.
8. Direct questions to Claire Scott at 801-320-3775 or scholarshipsSMB@salliemae.com.
Requirements: (use this as a checklist to verify application completeness)

A. Applicants must:
   □ Work toward a degree/program shown above.
   □ Applicants must be a Utah resident living in Cache, Davis, Salt Lake, Tooele, Utah or Weber County.
   □ Attend an accredited institution located in Cache, Davis, Salt Lake, Tooele, Utah, or Weber County; or
   □ If attending an online accredited institution, the applicant must be a Utah resident living Cache, Davis, Salt Lake, Tooele, Utah, or Weber County.
   □ Utilizing the Applicant’s most recent FAFSA, have a total gross income of not more than what is specified for the county in which the student resides, as shown below:
     $48,160 or less for Cache County
     $61,280 or less for Davis County
     $60,320 or less for Salt Lake County
     $60,320 or less for Tooele County
     $55,360 or less for Utah County
     $61,280 or less for Weber County

   To calculate total gross income, use the following fields from your most recent FAFSA:
   Student’s Gross Income $___________
   Spouse’s Gross Income (if married) $___________
   Parents’ Gross Income (if claimed as dependent*) $___________
   Total Gross Income as Reported on FAFSA $___________

   *To be claimed as a dependent the applicant is either living at home, having school paid for, or having more than 50% of expenses paid for by the applicant’s parents.

   □ Be enrolled full-time (12 credits or more per semester for Fall and Winter/Spring); or be enrolled full-time for one semester and be in practicum for the other semester.
   □ Be a US Citizen.
   □ Have a 3.25 GPA or better (or WGU pass equivalent).

B. Applications must be complete and submitted in the following order. A complete application includes only:
   □ The completed application form.
   □ The most recent official transcript evidencing a minimum 3.25 GPA (or WGU equivalent).
   □ A copy of your most recent FAFSA.
   □ One page typed or two-page hand written essay (no exceptions), signed in ink.
     (NOTE: Include your academic/career goals, community service, qualities or characteristics you possess, goals you have reached, and any other pertinent information you would like to present about yourself.)
   □ One signed in ink letter of recommendation from a teacher, professor, or employer with direct knowledge of your abilities and potential.

C. Do not include any other documents. Do not staple documents together.
Sallie Mae Bank 2018 - 2019 Scholarship Application

BEFORE COMPLETING THE APPLICATION
READ THE ENTIRE INFORMATION AND REQUIREMENTS PAGES!

Please indicate the program/degree in which you are enrolled:

- Nursing Associate (RN)
- Respiratory Therapy
- Nursing
- Teaching
- Pre-Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Environmental Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Software Engineering
- Computer Science
- Engineering Technology
- Information Systems Technology
- Network Management Technology
- Technology Management

Please indicate your full-time status by semester: (Please mark 1 box per line)

Fall Semester I will be in:
- 12 credit hours or more in class
- Practicum

Winter/Spring Semester I will be in:
- 12 credit hours or more in class
- Practicum

Please indicate your cumulative GPA (WGU Applicants state pass/fail):

Please indicate your grade level in college for academic year 2018-2019:

If you are 4th or 5th year, please indicate the number of credits remaining to graduate:

Personal information:

Full Legal Name: ____________________________________________

In-School Address: ____________________________________________

Summer Mailing Address: ______________________________________

Cell Phone Number: ___________________________________________

Home Phone Number: __________________________________________

School Email: ________________________________________________

Personal Email: ______________________________________________

School ID #: _________________________________________________

Total Gross Income as reported on FAFSA: $_________________________
To calculate Gross Income as reported on FAFSA, use the following fields from your most recent FAFSA/SAR:

- Student’s Gross Income $_________________
- Spouse’s Gross Income (if married) or + $_________________
- Parents’ Gross Income (if claimed as a dependent) + $_________________

Total Gross Income as Reported on FAFSA = $_________________

I am a US Citizen: □ Yes □ No

School Information:

School Name: _______________________________________________________________

School Street Address: _______________________________________________________

School Mail Address (if different) _____________________________________________

School Phone Number: ______________________________________________________

☐ I am attending school on-campus, and the school is in the following County:
   □ Cache; □ Davis; □ Salt Lake; □ Tooele; □ Utah; □ Weber

   And, I am a Utah resident living in the following County:
   □ Cache; □ Davis; □ Salt Lake; □ Tooele; □ Utah; □ Weber

☐ I am attending school online and a Utah resident living in the following County:
   □ Cache; □ Davis; □ Salt Lake; □ Tooele; □ Utah; □ Weber

Applications must be postmarked on or before April 6, 2018. Mail your complete application to:

Sallie Mae Bank
Attn: Scholarship Processing
175 S. West Temple, Suite 600
Salt Lake City, UT 84101

Contact Claire Scott at 801-320-3775 or scholarshipsSMB@salliemae.com with questions.